





















































































































































what bossy is 
thinking? 
Bossy was 
camera -shy, so 
it's really 
hard
 to tell whet





 as the 
trip
 to Stockton 
is this above 
curt




State  student and 
Spartan
 Daily art editor. 
When
 Mike planned 
the cut he really
 patched up 







 is probably 
roofing




















































 is the 
day!
 
It will be 
hum-dinger,  
hoopsey-doodle,  




 is the day on which more 






dazzle formations of the 
"Grand Old 






trek  to 
Stockton
 
for the traditional San Jose State-
 
officials  ol the 
College ot 
Stagg, 
against the tricky 
reverses of the 









student body have 
made ar- by 
"The Arkansas Traveler", Ben Winkelman,
 when the 






















Twenty-seventh  and 
from the 
excursion train to 
the
 
On to cage 
the Tiger, is the cry
 of Sparta's sons 
and daughters 
.football
 stadium, announced 
1 Thompson, College






and will arrive 




 team leaves by  bus at 9 o'clock
 this morning. Approxi- 
The I00 -piece marching
 band will be there too, to 
lend typical leader who headed 
the pilgrimage' mately 1,000 
rooters  and fans will leave at 
3:30  this afternoon. 
of Pacific students 
to San Jose  
t The
 
meeting  will be 
the seven -
State's 
rally and bonfire 
at Spar- 
! teenth 
















































































won  six 
and tied one 










 the worm 
turned
 in 1932,
 and the 
Spartans  
have won 
eight  and tied 
one since 
then, 
scoring  112 points 
against 







school  was 
a 46 to 0 
defeat 
handed 




the  school 


















 to the Tigers' 7. 
Tonight's Spartan
 offence will 
consist  of ground




















Both  teams will be physically 
:set with 
the exception of 
Wilbur  
!Wool of the Spartans,
 who is still 
rout
 with a broken
 ankle. The 
chances of the
 Staggmen were 
raised
 a notch with the
 return to 
action of Willie 
Boyarsky,  their 
star left end. 
Boyarsky is a 
for-
mer San Jose 
High school star and 
All PAL 
selection. 
A former Stockton Junior col-
t 





group  will be 



























































































































































































 he on the west 
side











































































































































































































































































































































































plan  to 
get 
technical  




























































































































































































































pay  an 





registrar  by 
the 






























































































































































Dedicated  to the 
best
 intrests 
























Post  Office. 
Editorials  end 
features 
appearing
 in the 
Swint  Deily 
reflect the 
viewpoint  of the 
writer and 









 expressive of the Daily's
 own policy. 
Unsigned  editorials 















































































































with  a 








































 treatment as 
such.  
In 


































 it a 
point to 
visit 






 to study, 






























mous for its 









lighting,  its 
divisions
 are spacious and 
quiet. 
As a safety
 measure it is 
equipped  with the 
latest
 type
 fire apparatus. 
Fine art and ed-
ucational  
reference  rooms 
are
 already in 
use,  with others to be 












 many years to 
come and is 
something




time  out and get 
acquainted with it. 
practiced.  Today 
we
 have the proverbial 
golden opportunity to put our 
knowledge
 to 
use and show 
that our education is practical. 
Paper
 
is one product 
which is becoming 
particularly precious today. Restaurants no 
longer put boxes
 of napkins on the counter, 
but give only one to each customer. 
Per-
haps nowhere is paper more important than 





 in its 
use. 
Refraining 
from throwing away one
 sheet 
of
 paper which could be 
used later as 
scratch paper, or writing so 
that  notes which 
usually sprawl 
across several pages 
are  con-
fined to one, seems like a very small
 contri-
bution  to national 








 are worth striving 
for. 
And 
paper is only one 
product
 on which to 
practice
 conservation.  
Let's 









the other side 
of the ledger 
rests  an 
invitation 
to
 visit the 
Student
 Union. 
It  may 
take
 
some  effort to visit 








 But it is 




















And no signs and 
no sales in 
the quad. That rather got away 
from us for a while last spring. 
Finally 
it became unsightly. 
"Looks like a beach resort," 
one student put it. I know you'd 
like to make some money for your 
group and all that, but we 
can't 
have 
you  spoil  the looks of 
our 
quad to do it. 
We do make an exception about 
signs 
in the quad at the time of 
student body elections. 
But we'll 
have 





 afford recreation  
and 
that. It was pretty



































































































with  a Corsage from Cliff Nelson's student











CAME  THE 
RAINS   
GALOSHES 
















































































































































































with that finally. 
Yes, I know 
you have to 
get  
your 
candidate in, and 
you have 
to advertise 
























































































































































































































































and  we 
have
 the 
will.  All 
we 
need



































 paper is 
to take 
care of all 
notices. If 
you can't 
get  the 
Daily  to 
print  your 
stuff, 
you  should 









 for their 
careers.  But don't 
expect to 
stick up signs


























































Kappa  Phi girls loot 
their bulletin hoard for 
ax a 
portant 
announcement, and slo 
for final details
 about the lb 
lowe'en







There will he is meeting di 
Sophomore council Monday I 
12:15 in the Student Palos
 
member, amordIng to the wan 
ing, 
members
































































































































Thy  Gold 
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tta thh eee




































































































































scores  were 
























































































climbed out with 
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1930










    
13
 0 






















































LIE McConnell     
Klapetein
 










making  up a 
majority  
Cook   



































Antognanl   Q   Miller 
Minter  




 RIM   
Ward 
Lindsey   




  t 
NOTICE 
COP 
Delegates to the 
Colfax confer-
ence  will meet at the 
Student
 Cen-
ter on San Antonio 





atop  over 
at Stockton










 for the 
night 
there 




















































































































































































not  be 
able

































 in practice 
Wednesday 
night 













ceive  the call










probably  receive 











 He is 
relying
 on several 
sophomores  to 
strengthen 
his squad, which is 
short on veteran 
material.  The 
Don. boast good 
passing  and kick-
ing ability as welt as 
defensive 
strength,  according to Coach 
Donahue. 






























































































 in the 
"burlap 




























game  and 
gained    
recognition
 as one of 
the  best ju- as 





 in the nation, 
enough to knock




coach This is 
corrected  now, and 
in Wed -
Bud Winter, the
 yearlings are 
nesday night's 
practice
 the fresh -
definitely
 underdogs and
 must men  were
 knocking each 
other all 
play better ball 
than they have over 
the practice field. 
shown in 
their  previous 
games if NEW  
FORMATION  
they
 are to stand





FAULTS  will use





have tion in an 




 faults. The 
the yardage 
that




blocking  has been 
spot- through the 
line game after 
game. 
ty 
and  the defensive line
 play has Along 




correct  these 
straight  seven man 
line, and over-
faults, 
Winter  has dished 
out  the shifted seven,
 they will use a 
5-4-2  
hardest 






















 to thing to 
gain  and nothing 
to lose, 
teach the 
interference  to take out 
are better prepared 




 test than for 
any other game 
this 
chief 




 are set to 
leading the 
plays had a tendency
 dump Mann 
because
 of the repu-
te slow down before
 blocking and 























"The Best and 
You  Pay No More" 










































First  Street 
Go
 
Formal  to the DTO 





























































































































































































































































































































MORE FOR YOUR MONEY 
2nd Opposite KRESS
 






















































































































































asked  to 
car 























the  freshmen 




are a few 
men 
who  are 
limping,











haft lost two 
of
 his men: 











































































































Hats  and 









 13 Featuring 






October  31st 





























































 night in room 
157. George Hasen
 was elected 
vice-president,
 and John Lewis, 
secretary -treasurer. 
Qualifications for office were 
one quarter's previous member-
ship in the club. 
Speaker for the evening was 
Austin Warburton, graduate
 of 
San Jose State 
college and Santa 
Clara Law school. Mr. Warbur-





the work of a prospective
 
lawyer from 
the  time he enters 
pre -legal work in 
college, through 
law school, 











Marilynne  Skinner, social 
sci-
ence major, was elected freshman 
debate







 activities have been
 
planned for the 








 have been 
made to 
meet  freshman teams
 
from Stanford, St. 







 Jose State 
will take 
part will be 
November  8. San 
Jose and
 St. Mary's 










































Dr.  P. Victor
 Peter-
son, head
 of the 
Science  
depart-
ment;  Miss 
Gertrude  
Witherspoon,  























































































































who  are 
interested  
in 
trying  out. 
The 
play
 will be 
under  the di-


























































































sign up on 
the  bulletin 






































C. 0. P. 








































































































































































































 are sejed, 








































I To be 
eligible for 





















hours  and 
recreation 




practice  houn 
_foe'
 
No student may 







 Harriet Shell,if 
tit  
, urges all women students, whed 
riTthorr 
or skilled or possessing only ow, 
the 








who  we '4" 
to try 
out must bring 
an
 ai ire° 
from







IIt  Is 
necessary
 for all 
=Mg Rei
 


























Darr,  PO 
hire 




























Monday, October 27, twenty-
four members of the French de-
partment will make a trip to San 
Francisco to attend the opera 
"Carmen".  
The trip is being sponsored by 
the honorary French society, Iota 
Delta
 Phi. In charge of making 
the arrangements for the event
 
are Roger Frelier, president, and 
Dr. Gregory of 
the French de-











 of Santa 
Clara  county will hold
 its insti-
tute  at San 
Jose  State college 
Sat-
urday 
from  10 o'clock 
to 3 o'clock. 
There will be a 
demonstration 
and 
discussion  of the three
 levels 
of instruction: 
elementary,  junior 
high, and 
senior high. 
Faculty  and 
students  who 












 San Jose divi-
sion of 
the association
 are Miss 
Amaral,  






















will  open 
today at 


































































































Cernpus Representefivos.  11"ee 
JEANETTE 
SMITHEY, HELEN 
RAVENTOS
 
